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CommnroivDiMri, containinglmportant nw,?otldt*
?4 from any part of th county. No cnnimuuicalSrn-
lnrtml uulom accompanied by the real nam* of Uae
wnt.r

Centre County Democratic) Com-
mittee? 1802.

WTIUCTS. KAMI. ? O- ASDaBiS.

Bslli.fo:it,N. W...W. F. Rl-r Bellefonte.
# 8. W.ChorU# Smith-....

"

W.W. Jani.-Bcholleld...
"

Howard Born Howard llrlcklay..Howard.
MMaaburn C. K. KsslngloO -Mtl-.lsirs.
Millhxini A. Waliorw Millhrlm.
PhUlpsharg D. W. Holt .Phllll-burg.

UnlotiTlllo 4.C. Hmllti K!uilng.

Bannor Uriah Stmor B#ll#fon.
Boggs C. A McUu-hlta.Mlloilmrg.
Burnsld# William IHpp'a-.Plna Ulan.

Ooilm Pi ank Taylor Im-mnt.
Ourtin Prwlk Bobb. Howard.
Parsnaon O. P A. J. Oratwlorl.-.Plna ilror# Mills

" N P...J. H. Hl>arllßg.-.Kock Sprlnga.
Oragg. 8. P M. U Kl.hal Spring Mill.

"

H. P BanJ. Llmbarl
Ilain.a Oao. M Krister.- Aarotmburg.
Ualfmoon A. T. Oray Half Mu#u.
Harria. Jatuoa Kuu|>rt.- Hoalsburg.
Howard l)all Tanyar Howard.
Huston Jobo Q. ,M>laa Julian.
Llbarty W. H. Uarilnar lllancbard. ,

Marion J. J Hcj. Walkar.
Mllm .flaorga Hmtina.. Wolf's Stnr#.
|>atton I'. l>. Mi-ak Buffalo Run
Paun U. K. Duck Mlllhalm
Pottar, N. P ft. W Hpang'ar Tuaaoyallla.

" p. p J. Witmer Wolt..Centra Hall.
Ruah William Oullsil...Handy Ridge.
Soow Shoe William llalnea.- Snow Sboe.
Spring T. M. Barubart..- tlellefonte.
Taylor TluUin Iterkwltb Powlar.
Union ?Chrlatian Hoorei . Plaining
Walker Andrew Kreatrer. Hubleraburg.
Worth- W.ij Morrieon-..Port Matibla.

R. H. PORBTKR, ( halnoan.
11. A. Moßss, Secretary.

Local Department.

?May 6. Snow.
?Read our interesting letter from State

College.

?Mr. J. Linn Harris has gone te Den-
ver, Col.

?Col. Joe W. Furey spent Sunday in

Philipsburg.
?"Well, I'll be kicked!" as the foot

ball said to the small boy.
?Drop Into Proudfoot Jfc Co's store and

look at some of their fhrniture.
?The M. E. Sociable was well attended

on Thursday evening of last week.
?A great many of our citizens attended

the Harrisburg convention, yesterday.

?The Watchiruin correspondent at Port
Matilda puts it, "wereunited in indissolu-
ble union."

?D. G. Bush, Esq , and lady returned

from their sojourn in the sunny South,
last week.

?That Bellefonte gentleman who pays
so many visits to Frogtown must like the
country thereabout.

?Wof, P. U. Meyer, of Linden Hall,
while in town on Monday, paid the DEMO-
CRAT a friendly visit.

?Our talented friend Mr. Lew. Shaffer
has resumed the study of law under the
direction of Adam Hoy Esq.

?Mr. Henry Keller, of Boalsburg, ha*
entered the law office of hi* brother, Col.
D. S. Keller, as a student, we think.

?Prof. D. M. Wolf gavo Bellefonte
friends a chance to shake hands with him
last week. Mr. Wolf looks none the worse

on account of hi* late illnn#*.
?The Rev. Mr. Rla<*, of Williamsport,

will preach in St. John's Episcopal Church
in this place, morning and evening, at the
usual hours on Sunday next.

?Houtzdale's promising young jeweler,

Mr. C. A. Lindsey, was in town on buti-
noss of a rather private, but very imfirt-
ant nature to him, on Sunday.

?A social luncheon, to the board of
trustee* of the Y. M C. A. next Tuesday
evening, will in all probability bo a pleas-
ing and profitable venture on the part of
the boys.

?Mr. Henry G. Rover, one of the good
fellows livingin Mile*township, came up
from l*>ck Haven on Monday evening,
and returned to that place on the P >V>
train.

?Do not fail to read the advertisement
of W. E. Burcbflcld, grocer, in Centre
County Bank building. Everything new,

nice, neat, choice, clean and carefully se-

lected.
?The Mite Society of the Presbyterian

Congregration of Bellefonte, will meet at

the residence of Mrs. John T. Johnston,at
No. 19 Weat Linn street, on Friday even-

ing next, May 12. All are invited.
?An old gentleman, name Daniel

liine*, had a leg broken by a slide of an

ore bank urylT which he was working.
The accident occurred at one of the mines
o.teraled by Mesara, Curtin fc Co., on
Monday last.

Bellefonte is blewd with gentlemanly
hotel clerks, prominent among these is our
friend Mr. Al. Oarman, of the Garman
bouse, who in addition to being a most ex-

cellent person generally, thoroughly un-

derstands taking earn of gueats.

?A night watchman will hereafter pa-
trol the property of P, R. R. Co. in the
neighborhood of the station. In the se-

lection of Mr. William Ressner to attend
to this work the company ha* railed into
requisition its usual good taste.

?Maj. D. Hough, of Lewittown, a sur-
veyor and rjvil engineer of many year*

ttpcrinwr, attended eoort in this place
last week. The venerable gentleman called
upon us frequently during his rtajr, is
an accomplished and agreeable conversa-
tionalist, and b> aid he ever again visit
Bellefonte will find our latch string on the
outside.

?A rubl er hat, belonging u< W. F.
Reader Esq , was left banging in the
Grand Jury room last Saturday, and
whether through spontsneoue combustion
or by some one setting It afire is not

known, Imtatsny rate the er< wn was burn-
ed out of tbe bat and the re* m filled with
most disagreeable smoke.

?We are reliably informed that Belle-

fonto will oon be granted the privilege of

attending a first class Musical Convention

to bo conducted by Dr. W. O. Perkins of

lloslon, tho author of a number of music

books that liavo becomo deservedly popu-
lar. Dr. Porkinsis a man etnminently fitted

for the work of conducting musical con-
ventions, having complete uni|uustioned

ability with ripe experience. Prof. W.

T. Meyer of Aaronsburg, Pa. will bo in
attendance at the convention with his
valuable servicos as pianist and organist.
The executive cominitteo are doing their
utmost to mako this Convention a com-

plete ouccoss, and the fruits of their efforts

thus tar, are a guarantee of tho fulfillment
of their most sanguino expectations.

?An employee of tho I*. KB. while at-

tempting to couple cars at tho station in

this place on Friday last narrowly escap-
ed being killed. His name is William
Ualbraith and he resides in Tyrone, and

had been a member of that train's corn,

pletment but a short time. Two broken
ribs and a mashed hand and arm are the
results of carelessness on his part or somo

one else. Why can not somo system ol
coupling be used that will do away with
causing men to risk their lives in perform-
ing this necessary work ? The wounded
man after lying in tho ladies' waiting
room for somo time was taken to tho Bush
House, and the next morning sent to his
home. Ilia injuries though serious snd
painful are not thought fatal.

?Messrs. J. F. Weaver, of Clearfield,
and J. Henry Cochran, of Driftwood, ar-

bitrators in case of city of Philidelphia vs.

White, Lent* Jt White, to settlo differen-
ces in damages on contract, held their first
meeting here May 1. This action involves
8,000,P00 feet of lumber, estimated value
$.10,000. Our friend Mr. J. 11. Holt of

Snow Shoe is deeply interested in tho re-

sult to be reached. Counsel lor plaintiffs'
S. R. l'eale, W. N. Nelson, Ksqrs., de-
fendants, 11. I'..Allen, C. T. Alexander,
J. L. Spangler Ksqrs,

?The cashier of the West Branch
Bank, at Williarnsport, Mr. W. S. Wat-
son, on last Saturday left for parts un-

known, accompanied by a woman of ques-
tionable character, lie is a member of

one of the first families of that city, and

his conduct has caused no trifling flutter
in tony circles. He took with him no

money except that honestly due him as

salary, and his invalid wife and five promis-
ing children will be better off without
him, when the immediate effects of the

shock have passed away.

?They, who love soup and have any
difficulty in securing proper materials out

of which to make it, had better purchase
canned condensed soup. Mr. (Jeo. W.
Kalon at his new store has a full line of all
kinds ; these soups can lxprepared in fif-
teen minutes, are su|>erior in quality.

Fresh vegetable# received daily. He also

has the finest stock of choice teas ever
brought to this town.

?lnstead of August 15, as last week's
DEMOCRAT staled, August 5 is the time the
western division of N. O. P. will go into
encampment at Lewistowo. The boys will

be expected to turn out and any who re-

fuse so to do will be courtmartia'.ed, and
fined or imprisoned. We think someone
aid something to the same effect last year'

but did you hear that any of the one# who
did not go were jerked up 1

?We commence this week the publica-
tion of a serial by a new contributor, Mr
A O. Kreamer. No uoubt our business
men will read it carefully, indi-ed we wish
they would. This novelette differs some

from the ordinary ones?but our author
has displ ived considerable talent and skill,
and done a good deal of hard work in pre-

paring it for the public.

Messrs. (traitsin A Son, since their
removal to tho rooms lately occupied by
the Centre County Banking Co., have
been kept busy filling orders for booD and
shoe# of their own manufacture ; and their
trade in such brands a* C. S. Burt's, Bry-
ners, Reynolds llros., (srav Bros., and
other* has been immense. All sixes, all
widths from 'A" to "K." Custom work
a specialty.

?Doll Ac Mingle bold their own. Tbelr
make of boots and shoes, and slippers has
become so popular that their elegant room

is daily crowded with customers, impatient
to be wait*] upon. In addition to their
own manufacture they handle all other
first class makes. Before buying elsewhere
try this firm, and after having been there
once you will go nowhere else.

?Three hundred dollars was paid by the
L. Ac H. C. K. K. to the father of a young
man, named Weaver, killed some two
years ago, between Spring Mills and Co-
burn. While crossing the track In a two-

horse wagon he was run over and instantly
killed, the horses escaping. The cost* were

also paid by the company.

?The season at the Philadelphia Branch
ba* opened up In real first class style and
Mr. La win it consequently ha>p. The
cine* and whip* that are given away to
purchaser* of boy'a clothing being a new
departure are much sought after. Look at
the advertisement and then go to Lewln
for anything you may need In his line.

?Mr. John Beeaer reports businesa
brisk at his meat market negt door to the
Centre County Bank building. He sells a

little lower than any dealer in town and
always has .the very best for sale. Try
him.

THE BROOELTN LIFE INHUKANCE COM-
PANY or NKW YORK..?W<> take pleasure
in calling attention to this popular compa-
ny and recommend it to those contem-

plating inauiance. It pay* all Just and
fair lorac* promptly ; is equitable and lib-
eral in all it* dealing* with policy-holder* ;
it* policy contract* grant freedom ol travel
and ro*ideiice without extra charges ; it*
policies are non-forfeitnble and liberal ;
and i# conservatively and economically
managed in the interests of its policy hold-
er* alone. The company i* strong, its sur-

plus has alway* been more than sufficient
for all |>oible contingencies, and on Jan.
1, 1 MHk, the ratio of assets to liabilities
was 117, larger than that of the largest

Life insurance company in the world. 11
issues policies on all approved plans of
legitimate Life Insurance. A most strik-
ing indication of the favor with which the
iirooklyn Life is regarded among invest-
ors is its large proportion of endowment
business. This company lias issued and
psid more endowments and iri greater

amount, proportioned to income and asset*,

than any other company in tho country?-
probably In tho world. WC quote tho fol-
lowing from the Commercial H'orW, of re-

cent dale :

The institution referr<>d to is the Brook-
lyn Life Insurance Company, of New
Vork, whoso Kightoonth Annual State-
ment, dated January Ist, lkH'J, is worthy
of attention, a showing a condition of
financial strength which many larger com-
panies do not povte**. The total assets are
over $1 about one hail being loan*
on bonds and mortgage?!!rt liens upon
properties worth tuoro than twice tho
amount of the loan*. The character of
the investments is evident frotn the fart
that upon the entire amount of loans only
four hundred ami t ire*. ty dollar* of infer-
r*t remained due aml unpaid on the .'!)*( of
December, |t8l. It it doubtful whether a

similar exhibit could be made by any Other
life insurance company in exitlencc.

All the bond* owned by tho company
command a high premium, some of them
having a market prim of more than thirty
per rent, abore par. The amount held in

reserve for protection of future liabilities
i* $1,'.'70,51-I, and the surplus a* regards
j>olirv holders is $316,106.84. notwith-

standing the payment of a very large
amount to it* policy holder* during the

past year, the company still hold* more

than one hundred and seventeen dollar* of
asset* for every one Hundred dollar* of
liabilities.

HIUOINO.?The difference in hugging
can readily be nvn bv thoe who have
done a little of it themselves. We have
often teen a couple of loxers in an audi- j
ence look at stage hugging and curl up
their lips with scorn, and look at each
other as much a# to say, "Ifil wa* u* on .

the stage playing that scene we could
break the audience all up." There ha* \
got to be a certain amount of feeling be-
tween the hugger and the huggee, or it is
a mere matter of form, and not worth the ,
price of admission. Sometimes we think
we would like to go on the Mage and give

some actor- a few point* that would b" f
great benefit to them in their business, hut ,
if we should offer to do so they would
probably impute cannister motives to us

and hit u* with a stuffed club. It is not]
that we would care for the hugging, but
the o<l vaneement of art. There are some

actresses that the best hugger in the world
could not hug and feel that he had got the
worth of his money, and there are others
that an actor would b" justified in playing
without a salary and boarding himself,
just for one hug per evening. Hug Soch-
ler A Co.'* groceries and provision*, if you
desire some real olid comfort. They are -

the b*t to be had and always come up to

the required standard.

HTATE COLLBOE LOCALE.- Professor
Smith with hi* family leaves to-morrow
The Professor, after five year* oi faithful |
work, in which he ha* greatly increased ,
the advantage* enjoyed by student* in the |
department of chemistry, leaves to attend i
to businos* interest* at ifulton, IV, which '
demand his attention. Professor and 1
Mr*. Smith h-ave many friend* who deep,
ly regret their departure and wish th"m
success and happiness in their new home.
The successor to the chair of chemistry a*

determined last Thursday by the F.xecu-
tive Committee of the Board of Trustee*
i* W. M. Babcock, P. 11. D. Professor
Babcock was graduated at Tuft * College ;
took a past graduate course at Cornell
I'niversity, and after a course at one of
the German Universities received his doc-
torate there, and is now assistant professor
of chemistry at Cornell University, New
York.

The Seniors and Juniors are now put-
ting up frequent petition* to their muse*

for aid in tb* preparation of orations and
other exercise* for the coming commence-
ment.

The College athelete* have touched
down the foot ball and tossed up the base
ball. It i* *ald that "fashion move* in a
circle; " and so also doe* the choice of
games among college student# ; and accor-
dingly conversation now turn* upon
'curv#a' and 'fliee' instead of 'drop*' and
'punU.' But even now the foot ball i*
occasionally seen crossing the campus#
with a few *leadfaet friend# after it.
Lawn tennis also received some attention
from thoee student# inclined to milder
?port.

COKKER HTOKB LAvino.?The corner
atone for the new Lutheran church at Zion,
Ave miles east of Bellefonte, will be laid on

ftunday, May 31, 1082. Several minister#
from a distance are expected to participate
in the exorcise#. The service* will com-
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

?ls* sure to cell at tb* Bee ilive and
?ee their elegant Una of stphyr gingham*.

. \u25a0. &..

PiwK GROVE MN.I.A, May i, 18K2.
Km TOR* DEMOCRAT Tho citizen* of

Pine Grove Mill* mot In the Academy hall
and organized a meeting, appointing Rev,

J. A. Kosor, chairman, and O.'D. Haiinly,
secretary.

Tho chairman slated tho object of tho
mooting wa* to give expression to our

fooling, on account of the judges forcing

upon u* u license to soil liquor in our vil-
lage, contrary to our wi-bos, and n strong
remonstrance.

A committee, consisting of Dannly,
Rally, Meek and Kckel was appointed to

draft resolutions, presented tho following,

and they were read, dicu*'-<] B nd adopted
as tho sentiment# of tho meeting :

WHERE AM?We, citizen* of Pine Grove
Mills and community have earnestly and
hopefully remonstrated against granting of
license lor the sale of intoxicating bever-
rge* in our midst, and

WHEREAS? Gur prayer* have been dis-
regarded and our most sanguine hope*
blasted by granting said license, and

WHEREAS?At least OM of our AIMMI#
ate Judges during the campaign of last
fall made pledges and promises to leading
(solitician* of this community, who are
temperance men, to support and protect u
in our endeavor*, to abolish the liquor
traffic.

/tendeed ?That we regard this acton the
part oi our judges as an outrage ujsrn a
civil and christian community, for the fol-
lowing reasons : but one oi the signers oi
the application ro*ide# within our village,
the remaining seventeen representing but
a small part of our township and residing
froin one and one-half to live mile* dis-
tant, and have no interest here whatever.
The petition thus showing a licensed house
is not wanted at this point. The remon-
strance against granting tho license was
signed by fifty-nine person* representing
nearly all the voters of tho village and
many of the t-st citizen* in the communi-
ty immediately surrounding.

H'*oh ed ?That we hereafter and forever
refuse to vote for these judges u> fill any
public office, or for on<- to succeed them
who are not known to be temperance men
from principle.

Ur* Ired ?That we offer tbee resolu-
tions setting forth our sentiments hi the
county p*|-er f>r publication, and call
upon the t4-m[>erancn people throughout
the county to co-operate in the future in

electing judges who are not in league with
tie whiskey ring, and who will defend us
against the demon of intoxication.

(.'. D. DA > M.I, .Secretary.

Cows.?Tho following, trotn the Mrtho-
dint Monthly may prove interesting

When we went to school in our boyhood
days, w<- hal a great admiration for cows,
and took some pride in displaying our lit-
erary talent in writingo.y# uj*.n cows.

Wo still entertain a high regard lor the
kindly disjo'sod, and domestic animal
known a* the c>w ,sho i# so useful, and
contributes so largeiy to the support, Jlle,
health, and happiness of mankind, that it
might bo regarded tho height of ingrati-
tude to say an unkind w<<rd about, or j *?

a harsh criticism upon the cow. Sljn

yields the most delicious milk and butler
uj#n which we thrixe and grow fat, and
the milk of human kindnns* in our nature
revolt* at the idea of our spitting any
venom at the cow. Hut we are compelh-ij
to admit and frankly avow, that cows in
Bellefonte are an abominable nuisance.
We never coma to church on a bright
Sabbath morning, hut what our most hap-
py and serene temj- r is seriously disturbed
when we come in contact with the cow
nuisance, so permanently established on
Howard street between Allegheny street
and our church. Many time* the whole
street and side walks are blockaded by
cows, and that part of Howard street
could be more fitly denominated a barn
yard than a street IIour H -rough fath-
ers had a proper sense of the right* of the
public It seems u> u* they would prohibit
the cow nuisance in our town. Hut they
say it is unpopular, and hardhip on the
por, to compel them either to keep their
cow tn pasture or in stable*. We deny
the proposition There *rn scarcely one-
lourlh of the inhabitant* in town that own
cow (if that one-fourth two-third* of
them are among our wealthiest citizen*.
The other three-fourths of our people must
submit to have our street* and side walks
oft time* blockaded, rendered filthy and
disagreeable, and our shrubbery, shade
trees, yards and gardens, all subject to the
hazard of the trespassing cow. simply to
accommodate the one-fourth of our people
who own cows. Who ever heard of such

anti-republicanism T That the right* of
three.f.uirths of the people must be disre.
garded so a* to confer a privilege upon one-
fourth ! This is the worst |x*cies of ari#-
locracy and next to tyranny Then the
right* of the cow demand that she be kept
off of the street. She h* a right to be
kept in g'd pasture or to be well fed in a
comfortable stable. No owner of a good
cow has a right to turn her adrift, and
fore* her to become a street beggar and
loafer, and to pick lip the few scattered
spear* of grass that grow along the curb-
stone and felch out of the gutter* the offall
and swill that too frequently find their
way into them, and to raid the wagon* of
our country cousins, In order to eke out a
miserable living for herself. This sub-
ject* the cow to cruej treatment and tue
citizensyf our town to an intolerable nui-
sance and should be reformed. If there
wa* the proper amount of public spirit
manifested by the daily and weekly p*j>er*
published in our town, they could demand
and secure this much needed reform in a
month'# time. Let the cow nui*anco be
abated.

___________

?The Butt*' house, under the manage,
nient of Mr. F. X. Iehraan, i# rapidly re-

gaining ail of it* old popularity. The
proprietor deatre# us to state that each of
it# department#?the hotel proper, the bar
and the restaurant?ha# undergone a com-
plete renovating and improving process,
and now dceiret a fair share of public pat-
ronage, assured of hi* ability t* render
entire iati#factlon. Mr. Lehman, evident-

ly, understand* hi# business and we ask a

trial of him at the hend# of eny who
stand in need of the crviree of a real jolly
landlord who run# a first IOM house.

?The assertion, made by one of our

papers, thai the beat people of our town
attended the ahow laat week woe most em-

phatically denied by one of our most talen-
ted minister*, on Sunday. It appear* tome

one wa# welching to see who did go, and
the conclusion reached woe that "they
were either too young to know any better
or a few bangera-on who did . not amount
|o much."

NTK* KR'IM PEHHB VALLEY Rev. n.
Shannon, of Kellnsgrovo, ha* been visiting
friend* at Outre Hall.

Jamoe McCormlck, of near Centre Hall,
in very ill with dropsy arid heart dio-ase

Mr. W. H. Krape i* running a jewelry
tonr and livery stable. William u a
?talwnrt who lake* lot# of stock in Don
Htnl Heaver, and promise* to canvan the
county for the General.

The mason* are putting up the wall for
.Mr. lienry Krumrine'* now bouse.

Mr. I'llilip Ilale ha* boeouic a retidenl
of Spring Mill*.

The Centre liill ore mine*, Mt Kgg hill,
Hre being operated again by the Perm*
\ alloy Mining Co. Gen. Gregg report*
the ore prospects better than they were last
nummer. The company will oon com-
mence digging for ore on the farm of Mr.
J. P. Kiihel, at Centre Hill.

?The V. M A, reception* I art week
were well attended. On Tueday evening
the following person* from Centra Hall?
MUse* Cora Murray, Kate Kecsniaii arid
Gertrude Miller, Mr*. Krumn \'nn Pelt,
Mr*. Annie 800 tor, Messrs. J. S. ller-
?tine,.l 11 L >hr, Geo. Kmerick, M. S.
Dertlinu, J. \V . \\ olf arid Clevan Hinge* ;
and Me**r*Reeves, White, Dale, liowry,
Itoberti, Tutu and Laughtnan, of Stale
College, were pre.ent and entertained the

I large audience by linging in excellent
manner many fine selection*. On Tburx-
day owing to tiro extreme inclemency ol
the weather the attendance wa# not what
il should have been, but all who were for-
tunate enough to be there, listened with
no little pleasure to the inging of Mi*
Nalt a**i*ted by M< *r. Shaffer, Gordon
and Mu**er. <lur ton* -rial friend Mr. It.
A. Heck did *ome fine playing upon the
clarionette. The girl* of Hellcfonte were

tickled all to piece* with the magic lantern
exhibition on Friday evening. Taken a* *

whole the week CM one of rare pleasure
to all interested in the welfare of our

; young men. May the good work go on.

?lt i* our painful duty to chronicle
the death of Mr. Daniel Derr, a < itir.'-n of
tbi* place, w ho breathed hi* la*t, at hi* late
residence on Thursday-J lal week, aged
70 year*. Mr. Derr wo* of many
excellent trait* of character and to well
and favorably was he known thai every
one rej e> ted him and will be aorry to hear
of bi* death. Iibelong'-*] to the German
H'-f. rm'd church. Hi* wife, who 1* now
in j#or health survive# him.

?The genth-inan who at down upon an

ea*ter egg sometime ago, rec|ev-d another
by mail la*t Friday. It bad blushing red
hair ar.d whoker* and *p>arkling blue eye*

arti'tlcally painted all over it. It will
not carried in ht rear coat pocket, for
he declare* liimfelf opposed t,* making
moxhe* Vet egg* are of little or no ac-

count compared with heart* when any
ma*hing i* to he done.

?Committee* of Gregg Pott (i. A. it.
for the ceremonies on the occasion of
Dec-ration of toldier* crave*, May 80.?
Marking the grave* :?H H Itenner, Jno.
I. Curtin, E. A Smith. Floral Decora-
tion ?H. C. Irvin, Ja. I! Kankin, AVm.
J no. Memorial Sermon ?I) 11. Glenn,
Jno. H. Linn, Ja. H. Rankin. Martial
Music ?F.. A. Smith, S. 11. William*,
Samuel Gaull. Vocal Mu*ic?Choir
Dr. Geo. F. llarri*. By order

Commander.

?Geniu* it a great thing without doubt;
but if you have a capacity for hard work,
you have to good a tubtlilute for geniui
that you can't tell the difference between
the two. And when you are tmoking one
of Harry Green'* .1 cent cigar* you can not

tell it from a 10 cent cigar bought any
where elte.

Mr. Geo. II Wolf i* having a run on

tpouling and retiring of copj>or pipe*. In

there affair* George i* particularly suc-
cessful and alway* give* entire *ati*(aclion.

l.adie* supplies in endiet* variety at

the Bee Hive. No ue attempting to par-
ticularise. Thev *ell for one price. All
good* marked in plain figure* ; the price
tell* everybody and everybody tell* the
price. No more gentlemanly proprietor#
and clerk* to be found in town.

?The people of Clearfield will be favor-
ed on Decoration day by having with
them Hon. A. G. Curtin a* orator. The
eloquent gentleman i* well prepared to
pay a Ju*t tribute to the memory of
our dead heroe*, and no man of ur ac-
quaintance take# more real plea*ure in do-
in* *?

Proprietor Mc.Millen, of the Hrocker-
hoff boute, i*away for two week# visiting
New York and Philadelphia. Mr. J. A.
McOmbcr i a competent person to fill hi#

place.
?The Opera house re#taurant i# being

over hauled and refurnlibod. Mr. Rollin#
and hi# as#i#tant, Mr. J. 8. Ki#enberger,
are determined to bava thing# at they
hould be.

?The Pine Grove Mill# temperance ad-
vocate* give expression to their view* in a

forcible manner in thU week'* DEMO-
CHAT.

Mr. James McCafferly hod a foot
mashed at the car work* on Tueeday morn-
ing-

?Just as wa go to press our friend, Mr.
Daniel 11osier man of Penn township,
called.

?The Job department of the DBMOCHAT
la turning out some floe work. Book
work n specialty.

?

Holijleka ami/ theik Fuiturn \ Any
one knowing of the 'Jeath of any aoldior
or nailor who served in the United State*
Army or Navy, during time of war, will
confer u favor by reporting the name to
me or any member of Cregg Post, provi-
ded auch doeeiuod person ba been buried
in any of tfie cernnlerie* belonging to
Rellefonle, within the preaent year ending
May 80,'82. H. C. Ikviw, Adjt.

Oregg Port, it. A K.

?We notice that a great many proprie-
tory medicinemen are advertising in luch
a manner at to lead the public, and partic-
ularly the retail druggirte, to believe that

| the tale of their good* t*no great that un-
le their order* are ent in early they will
be unable to fill them. We, however, no-
tice one exception to lhi rule, in the eao
of the Sine* Manufacturing Co., ol I'hila-

i delphia, J'a., who are bonett enough to
tate that no matter how fart the order*
come in for Mine*' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry ari l lloarhound, they thai! all be
filled. Their tale* on thi* preparation la#t
year were 000,4*U bottle* ; their facilitiee
for making, at preaent, are 1,000,000 bot-
tle# [**rannum ; but let no druggirt or
customer be? alarmed, that there will ever
be a corner in Sine#' Tar, for ihould tbo
trade drmand 2,000,000 bottlea they can

i be had, and from our experience with it a
a cough and cold ramedy, we have no doubt

; that it# ale will toon reach the lart named
; figure*.?.Sun Franrt/eo S'xximl I)u-paU/i.

?Several Indian# are selling bead work
in Mil*burg.

AS a**tan.?More tenantboute* in Bclle-
fonle.

?That perfect baking and cooking #t/ive,
the "Pioneer," i* for #aie only by Wilton,
McFarianc A Co. All *u|>erfiuout orna-

mentation ha# been di#jer,#cd with to se-

cure a first-clas* kitchen tove. For weight,
; #trcnglh and durability it cannot be #ur-

pa#ed. In purcharing tbi* stove you are
not paying for nickle trimming# and beau-
tiful finish, but you are getting what i# far
better and w hat you need ir, a good cook
toTe?a good, reliable baker and cooker.

Sou can a\e from 100 to 200 je-r
cent, on a good dre, fr'tn 100 to 800 per

I cent, on a suit, from 8-' ito 100 jer cent, on
| a pair of #koe#, arid in everything that you

need you will find it to your intere#t to
buy your good# where you get them at

flrt co#t. Lto* A Co.
I'lTTeroni', Ma##,, Sept. 28, 1878.

.S'lr#,? I have taken Hop Hitter* and
| recommended them to other*, a* I found
tbem very beneficial. Ma#. J. W. Tvl-

I i.eh, Secretary Women'* C'hri#tian Tem-
' perance l'nu>n.

?Call and examine the *tok of range*
and cook #tove at Wilton, MtFarlane A
Co'* ; alto their line of #ingl and double
beater#. They have for #ale the Welcome
Home double beater, which ha* been thor-
oughly and #ati>factorily te#Ud in thia
community.

?The Bee Hive ha# the finest assortment
of lace cafe for children. Don't fail to
call and #ee them before purchasing el#e-
where.

?Lyon & Co., are k>*ing out their
eni're ttock of dry good*, clothing, boot*
and #hoe* at cost, in order U quit the busi-
naa.

?The largert U#ck and bet variety in
j all kind* of dry good*, carpet*. hoe*, and
ger.t* furni#bing good* can be found at the
Bee Hive.

I.d). don't fail to see the new and
elegant Spring and Summer dre#* good# in
all #tvl* and price#at the Bee Hive.

?Any remedy that alwayt coincide*
with the ri# mnimatrir natum cure* all
disease#. I'E*f*A.

?My iHughter* I'aralysi* a taxi* dis-
appeared from the use of PtitricA. H.

*

C. IltrK*, Pittsburg, Pa.

?lf you want to *ave money in your
purchae, go to Lyon A Co., a* tbey are
?oiling everything at po*t. Lrox A 60.

?jatO.OOO worth of dry good", clothing,
hoot* and *hoe*, dre** gm<d. Ac., for c>at
at Lyon A Co.

?Spring and Summer oa*on, 1882,
Woolen *tock now comj/Ute. Early or-
der* solicited.
-tf Mowtoomeht A Co., Tailor*.

Bellefonta Grain Market.
Rtu.trnwr*. ¥ 11. IM2

< V>rtw ;ad N*l;BY T R Keyaoldi 1 08.
Wheal? AHLLA,per barbel. . .. F1 M

Onra?mm, per barbel Mi
* h-U~l. |f baihel. at

Oato, per htihel I, Mi
fcll't Il I.Onhßl ?... u
Clorar bead, per pnned. ........

Floor. aholraale, par bbl . Roller 7 80
"

P arb - 200
Plaater, froaad, par t0e.... . ... a <*i

Pravieton Market.
Onrrarlad Oeebly by Itarpar Rrotbert

Applee.dried, per poaad .......... y
l*berrie. dried, per p00ad.eeeded................ |Q
Ream par i|rl v. . | y
Praah batter par poead. \!

Chicken* par pnarid y
Cheeae per noaad.. - p,
Ooaatry haon par poand It
Ham*, ittwr rored. , JJ

lard par aaa<L. n

**""**' |'j
Km* par iWw It
Pidaliii pat baahal IS
Dried bad. . . II

*Xe*v Advertisement*
rPO the Ifoim and Legal KenrwDM-
J lira. M Ante Kiai|n. deroaaad
Tk oUc that, by virtue of a Writ of

Parttttoa. baaed tailat the Orphan. Oaart af Oaatre
Oaaaty aad In .a# directed, Of willha bald a*
Ike uia wUhat. ef J aha fcnp

*

rt, 111 ?I, la Ma.
tovaeblp at Harrt*. ud < ont.il at Oalrr. aa Friday,
the law. day ot Jaae, A. D. Iam, al to eVtcrb, dTll.,
ot aald day. tor tba parpiae at aiakiac parUUna at the
rati aalala of aatd d.rraaad la and awaaa Mi haka

"rl tapraaaaiauraa. If the aaraa taa ha doaa
?Hbeel prttfadtoatoar talila* at Ibeatoda: olbar-
vtae to rata# aad aryla' iha i itoi mi| to lav,
al vhlah Uraa aad ple yea nay ha r.iaoi ai. If yea
tblak proper T. I PCXtIU Itoerlt.

Wwtft-i oflka.hallatoata, Pa, May HNk,IM,
IMv.


